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Dear Secretary Countryman: 

Iam concerned Avith the influence thatproxy advisors haveover retirementfundsfor millionsof 

Americans,like me,and the numerous waysin which these advisors shirk theirfiduciary duties 

when making recommendationstofunds.Iam extremely grateful to see the Securities and 

ExchangeCommission considering new regulationsfor the advisory industry in order to fostera 
stronger sense ofoversight and accountability. 

Asaretireefrom the City and County ofDenver'sHuman Resources department,my pension is 

now the primary sourceofmy monthly income.Every time there is a debate over pension funds, 
I worry aboutthe impactit will have on my wayoflife movingforward.Dueto recent health 

issues,1 would be hard-pressed tofind a supplemental source ofincome ifmy pension were 

reduced dueto mismanaged investments. 

ThatiswhyIfind the activities pushed by proxy advisory firms so upsetting.Ratherthan 

providing sound financial recommendationsthat would maximize return on investmentand 

maximize pension growth,these companies are more interested in making recommendationsto 
advancetheirown positions on a numberofpolitical,social,or environmental orissues. 

What's worse,proxy advisors aren't even required to disclose any conflicts ofinterestthat 
preventsthem from providingsound advice.So,ratherthan focusing on financial performance, 
they are moreinclined to advise pension fund managersto voteon proxy proposals based on 
political orsocial interests,which violatesfiduciary duty. 

My hard-earned money should not be used by thesefirmstofurther theirown causes and I 

suspecttensofmillions ofAmericans would agree.Wehave already seen how activistinvesting 
plays out.Twoofthelargest activistinvestors in the country—CalPERSand theNew York City 
Employees Retirement System(NYCERS)—have been pushing the useofproxy voting to 

influence American companiesto bend towardstheir management's political beliefs.Ironically, 

however,both pensionfunds have huge unfunded liabilities—putting the performanceofthe 
pensions they oversee at risk. 

Ifindividuals wantto directtheirown investmentsto political, social,and environmental causes 
they support,then that is onething.Butwith pensions, participants lack the liberty to moveour 
moneyifwe disagree with fund managementand these decisions are being made behind our 



backs—jeopardizing the strength of our pensions and investments. Put simply, social activism
does not belong in pension fund management.

For these reasons, I believe it is imperative for proxy advisory firms to begin acting with the
fiduciary responsibility owed to investors and pensioners like me in mind. I encourage the SEC
to move forward with the proposed rule changes regulating these companies and their investment
recommendations and strategies.

Sincerely,

Lisha Graham-McCormack




